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Duke played its 3,000th game as a program, the fourth-most among NCAA programs, trailing Kansas
(3,066), Washington State (3,065), and Oregon State (3,045). Oregon State and Washington State
play later tonight.
Today’s game was Duke’s 235th when playing as the No. 1-ranked team under head coach Mike
Krzyzewski, six more than UCLA’s John Wooden for most games coached as a No. 1 team in NCAA
history. Duke is now 205-30 in those games.
Duke’s 263 all-time games played as the No. 1-ranked team are the most in NCAA history.
Duke played its 161st game as the nation’s No. 1-ranked team in the AP poll since 1998. That figure is
80 more than the next closest school (Kentucky) during that time.
Coach K’s record at Duke is now 1,009-272 in his 38th season. His overall record is 1,082-331 in this,
his 43rd season.
Duke’s record in ACC openers under Coach K is now 28-10.
Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 996. It is the nation’s
fourth-longest active streak.
Freshman Marvin Bagley III has recorded seven straight double-doubles to set a new Duke freshman
record. Jabri Parker’s six straight double-doubles in 2014 was the previous mark.
Bagley has 10 double-doubles this season to tie Minnesota’s Jordan Murphy for the NCAA lead.
With 25 points, freshman Gary Trent, Jr. set a career high. His previous career high of 17 came on
three previous occasions.
Trent made six threes, which ties a Duke freshman record that was set nine previous times. The last
freshman to do it was Jayson Tatum at Virginia on Feb. 15, 2017.
Of the Blue Devils’ 18 double-doubles this season, 17 have come from freshmen -- the second-most by
a rookie class in a season in Duke history. (Bagley 10, Wendell Carter Jr. 5, Trevon Duval 2). The
record for double-doubles by a rookie class at Duke is 20, coming in 2014-15.

